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Editor 

RAl\ISA Y'S LIFE OF 
WASHINGTON 

The story of the borrowed book, 
which became damaged while in the 
posscsr-;ion of Ahrahnm Lincoln and 
which h(l is said to have paid for by 
lhrec dnys' labor. is one of the most 
familiar stories of his early life. It is 
accepted generally that the book was u 
life of Wa~hing-ton. \Vh<'th<'r it was 
the work by \Vecms' or the biography 
b~· Rnm~ay is a question about which 
there is a difl"ercncc of opinion. 

The fact that. one of thcr-;e l)()okr-; was 
borrowed from Andrew Crawford, the 
school teacher, and the other from 
Josiah Crawford. n neighbor, has 
added to the confusion. 

\Vi:! impl~· from TJin(•oln's own word:; 
in hi~ famous Trenton Spet>ch that the 
\Ve{'ms' book wtts read before the 
Ramsay publication. He said that: 
''During the (•:trliest days of my being 
nble to rend I got hold of a "mnll 
book •.. \Ycems' Life of \Ynshing· 
ton." 

Since Josiah Crawford, the original 
owner of the dnmngecl book, did not 
arrive in lndiuna until 1826, when Ab~ 
raham Lincoln was 17 yem·s of age, it 
is not likely that Lincoln procured 
We~m:;' \\'ashington front him :1t so 
late n date. 

Th• Scripps biography published 
shortly after Lincoln's nomination in 
1860 givea the most accurate ac~ 
count of the tl·adition it appears to 
nl(>. It wa~ undoubtedly lm:-.ed on Lirl
co1n's own nott.•M prepat·l'd for Scripps. 
The parag-raph is as follow)): 

u\Vhen he- (Abruham Lincoln) was 
14 or 16 years of age he learned that 
one Mr. Crawford, a dista.nt neiJ::hbor, 
had in his hou!=>r Ramsay'!-t Life of 
Washington - a book which he was 
told gavt• a fuller nnd bt•tt<-r uccount 
of WH•hington nnd the Revolution 
than the volume (Weems') he had 
read with so much pleasure. lie at 
once borrowed the book nnd de\·oured 
its cont(·nts. By sonw nccidcnt the 
vulunw was expo~ed to a shower nnd 
badly d!\maged. Young Lincoln had 
no money but he knew how to work. 
He went to Crawford and told him 
what had happened ilnd cxpres~Pd his 
I'Cadiness to work out the full value 
uf the bt,ok. Crawford had a field of 
t'CH'Tl \\·hi<"h hnd been stripped of the 
bl~tde~ as high as the car, prcpa1·atory 
to cutting off the top for winter fod· 
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der for his cattle. He expressed his 
wi1lingness to square accounts if Lin
coln would cut the tops from the field 
of corn. The offer wal\ m·om]>tly ac
cepted and after three days of hard 
labor the book was paid for and young 
Lincoln returned home, the proud 
pos~essor of another volume." 

Thi" stor)' has been placed in .... 
eral dramatic settings but it is not the 
purpose of this monograph to discuss 
the various phases in which it ap
pears. 

When Lincoln was ~tdvised that a 
neighbor had n book thnt gave a fuller 
and better account of Washington and 
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the Revolution than that presented by 
\Vl'<·m~, he wa!-> correctly advised. 
Nevertheless, WC'ems' highly colored 
stor)' in the hands of a 10 or 12 year 
olcl boy \\-'ould have a much deeper in
fluenct-. on him than Ram~ny'g more 
scholnrly presentation. By the time 
Lincoln was seventeen and had come 
into possession of Ramsay's wo1·k he 
was able to appreciate mor<' fully this 
very excellent biography. 

The ~>t way to bring this book be
fore the reader in this limited space is 
to give a few excerpts from the table 
of contents. 
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Chapter 1. "Of George Washing
ton's Birth, Family and Education. Of 
hil\ Mi~sion to the French Command· 
rnent on the Ohio in 1753. His Mili
tury Operations as an Officer of Vir
ginia from 1754 to 1758." 

Chapter 2. "Retrospect of the 
Origin of the A mericnn Revolutionary 
Wnr. Of George Washington ns Mem
ber of Congress in 1774 and 1776. As 
Commander in Chief of the Army of 
the United Coloni•s in 1775 and 1776. 
Of his Operations nca1· Boston in these 
Years." 

Chnpter 3. "Campaign of 1776. 
Battle• of Long Island, Trenton, and 
Princeton." 

Chapter ·1. "Campaign of 1777. The 
BatUes o! Brundywine and German
town. The Distresse~ of the AmPrican 
Army, its \Vinter Quarters jn Valley 
Forge." 

Chapter 5. "Campaign of 1778. Sur
prises the British and ))ef~at.~ Them 
nt )1onmouth." 

Chapter G. "Campaign of 1779. The 
Distresses of the American Army. 
Directs nn Exp('dition against the Six 
N utions of Indians." 

Chapter 7. "Campaign of 1780. 
Marc1uis de Lafayette Arrives and 
G iv(\s Alil;Urnncc that a French Army 
Might Soon be Expected." 

Chapter 8. "Campaign or 1781. Ex
tinguishes the Incipient Flames of 
Civil \Var. Tukes Cornwallis and his 
Army Prisonc1·s of \Var". 

Chapter 9. "1782 and 1783. Wash
ington Recommends Measures for the 
Preservation of Independence, Peace, 
Liberty and llapphtCsl;. Dismis:;e:; his 
Anny. Retit·es to Mt. Vernon.'' 

Chapter 10. 11Favors Inland Navi
gation. Regrets the Defects of the 
Federal System and Recommends a 
Revisal of It. Is Solicited to Accept 
the Pre~idency of thC' United States." 

Chapter 11. "Washington Elected 
President. Builds up Public Offices 
wholly with a View to the Public's 
Good." 

Chapter 12. "General Washington 
Attends to the Foreign Relations of 
the United States. Free Navigation of 
the :\fi~~is~ippi is Granted. His Treaty 
with Great Dt·itain. Declines a Re
election and nddrt•s:.:-e~ the People. 
Recommend~ a Navy :md Militt\ry 
Acatlt->my and other Public Institu
tions." 

Chapter 13. "Pay• Respect to his 
Successor, Mr. John Adams. Resumes 
Agricultural Pursuits. Genera] \Vash
ington Dies. b honored by Congress 
and by the Citizens. His Character/' 

The appendix contains an address 
and petition of the omc~rs of the 
Army of the Unit•d State·• to Con
gress then assemble-d, the farewell 
::ulclrl•ss of General \\·a~hington to the 
Armies of th~ United States and also 
the will of Genernl Washington. 


